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Cents' Farnlsbins:. lUoofls,
COR. SPRING fit FRANKLIN BT8.,

TITlSV.liLE, PA.,
Bw tntlo f th Omd iManrnenta ojS

VL02IL3& (JASSIMERES
KNQLiSH,

FRENCH AKD
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MUSED AKP

STRIPED BUITINGS,

?AKCY VESTHIGS.
Ttr (aftted.tn tot Oil Ran.

TWENTY DIFFERENT 6TYLBS OF

hats se CAPS,
4 tH Lstestaaa KohMeat Style

A FULL USB Of

Geate' Famishing Goods, Ac

PetroUum Centre Oaily Record.

a. Centra, Pa., Wedueaday, Oct. 16

Mtlae Hart-lee-.

atBTHODlST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Bervtcee evavj babbatb at 11 A. at. and

t r. ST. Sabbath School at 11 p. U
ente free. cordial Invitation extend
d to all. . ,

ftnv. Q. Moons, Pastor.

PRBSBYTFRIAK CHURCH.
freaoMr.g a 11 e'clock at. N., and Tj

Petiwloam Centre., Lodge, Jfo.
VIA. I. O. of U. F.

IVguler raaoHog aflgbu Friday, at VX
'

ALBERT GLENN, K. 6.
K. CFlihmitt. A sw.
t"H ceof mealing, Main St., opposite

MVWHUWWft eUUUevt

' A. O. of II. iv.
Libert? Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

r. T,77. "", evening at I o'clook,
In Odd Fellow's Hull, felroleu. Centra'fenu'a.

I. H. iMmittitL, ft.

f. O. ofU. M.
lonekauoee Tribe Ne 183, I. . B. If.f Petroleum Centre, aaeel every Tburtdty

evening to Good Templar' Hell.
T" Council Urea ligbl.d at TV a'aloek.

u HOWE.' Stoke.
REYNOLDg, Chief ot Record.

Cold at I p. n. lUJi
CHEEK.

Decidedly iht frubesl and Ann rat mi Affair

snea oy ma Keunet't Combination Is the
live one. It la bow being printed

nd talked op by the very men who led off
on Ibe "shutting down." Men whosa pipe
lino and redoing interests far ezcoed tbelr
producing interestt at any time, and espec-
ially to when reQnera oaa by merely shut-
ting dowo a few wells ol their own and a
Itrga number of tbeir nelghborV, unload re-
ined at 25 eentt and crude at $4,25. It
tults tbesa pipa lines now tbelr tanks have
only ptper oil, and these refiueries, now
that they have uo crude, to bve lbs

ttarl up right away, and tell tbem
itxteen orioveoteen Iboussnd btireit daily
al Ibree dollars, with another dollar referr-
ed lo base dividends upon.
Tba flret party to lank excess, ibe tecood
party to secure railroad drawbacki, and
when Iha spring export trade it opened, be
ready to annul tbt contract under tome pre-
text, coolly pocket Ibe reserve dollar, and
when tnelr re Hoed Is safely unloaded, wltb
the aid of Ibe crade tanked In vxceas thro'
the winter All up again with two dollar oil,
Tblt tbey expect to accomplish Ibroiigb the
aneocy ol tbu Petroleum Producer 't Council
at it Is at present constituted.

Falling u this, tbe lxadiko opeiiatobs
threaten to jU the ReHuer't Combination
m tbelr own acoonut, and compel tbe small
fry who are of no conseqnenoe, only to fur-
nish in tbe aggregate a good deal of ebe.p
oil, to sell ,l the,, pr)cni ,llD8r , ,b
imtnp 0r the well, tbey havo- - bava been coo-- P

'd ,to shut ,Uon oq account of low
pricos.

Our tm.poCvl;oithtwe ,b I
rtowntok.epao,.IUr,,ev,r,wbere,

L.tth.Mplpu 'J'bav.goo.uu,.'deof1b)i, e8Ulut tlli.UM 01 commoa carriers, ,8 tKtilma 4

isy charge sirens of count oil tbattua
glooa got tba money for and nil thttitr

we bold out they must pi; for end by
means ot wbloh they have been abl to ralo
ormi ia basinets bere of good standing. Let
ibem, we My, bo oompelled for odoo to pay
ueir uoneai debts or go onder.

Let ui, la every dltlrlct, get ready to it-fl- oe

our oil, bum on Individual eniamrl
tlone. Wealthy men Ilk McCrey, Woods,
iuerns, and otberi la this district,

etn Dot only refiue tbeir wo prodnel, but
Bod ample enmpeneatloa In refining cteir
poorer neighbor' oil. So It fill to every
where.

Wa do not nerd jet thit the Refiner's
Combine lioo r Petroleum Producer' Conn-e- ll

shall atsmi.e tba management of our
private affair.

The prodiitHK meeting, yesterday, report-
ed elsewhere in lull, was very harmonious
In lit session. Tbe old Eleventh District is
at tbe iront ol tbe battle and proposes lo
fight it out.

Tbomis ar.d Juremiab oan be Interviewed
at tbe I'eiroleuin Exchange Hotel. It ia
said lo be warm and comforting to tbe In
ner man. Try It

fJNow lilt boys sbud kereful be
When tba climb up a chestnut tree,

For lit tboys du otten fall
Aod squsll.

Liquor mid Murder.
Tba faelinK in Chicago In regard to the

frequency of barbarous murders In that olty
seems to intensiiy among tbe orderly classes,
and tblt reeling It to take sbape on Munday
evening next In a second macs meeting to
contider tbe cause of the prearnt demorali-
zation. Tbe call lor Ibe meeting bus been
signed by mau.v of tbo beet oltmens of Cbl-ot-

and It it intimated that tbev will
seek lo enforce a mora stringent enforcement
of tba preseot laws regulating Ibe sal of
liquor. The evidence in moat of the ni
murder cases la thetelty sbowt that drunk-
enness was at the bottom of tba murder.
oommitted; and bence, probably, tbe deter-
mination of tbe renpectable classes among
tbeChlcego people to check, by lega)
meant, Ibe spread of the influence of imux
icaung drinks.

A Uaine genllimao named Brick, bavins
an unfortunate proclivity in get himself in
bit hat, bat publloily notified all liuuo
d Balers tbal be will prosecute to tbe full ex
lent or tbe law any one wbo sella to him any
lutor.lcatlnii beverage.

The lightning the other day burnt the
bair off a Wisconsin mau't bead but neglec
ted to uoisn blm. Effect of Indian ex
ample.

The lalett advicos Ironi the Navigators'
Islands report a general war to bave broken
Out among tbe native.

Tba San Fraueisco Alta California save
that nearly every church to that cilv has a
Chinese mission school, and that Ibe average
attendance it about 4,000.

A number el New York oanitaliats are
concerned in Ibe proposed tmmedialo ereo- -
llon ol three extensive blast furnaces In
East St. LohI.

Doc. Swill has recently been makini ex
tensive repairt and Improvements la his
on nsrd room, Opera House Building. Tbe
tablet btve been cut down from tbe larca
to tbo tmull sized French carom tables, by
lar tbe nicest tablet lo use. Tbe room bas
been now ly papered aud painted thiouck- -
ou t and it at neat at a new pin. Those wbo
desire lo enjoy a game of billiards should
pay Dock a oiH.

It costs the city ol Lat one. Ir.rti.n..
eight hundred da liars a year lo school eigh
eoiorea cunursn la a trparate colored
school.

A teacher of Oillalnroics in ladles' sem-
inaries says that be is obliged to recommetd
Ibe use of olube, because it la impossible to
find dumb belles in such placet.

Tbe Public WorksDopartmeat of japan
tmployet one hundred and sixtj-on- e for-
eigners, at an aggregate ooat of $29,621 per
month. Tberaarea hundred aod eleven
English, tblrty-si- x Frenoh, six Chinese,
tour Ilanillesa. two Americans, one Iudian
and one Swiss.

A memorial la Itvor of an Improved form
of London government it being tlgned by
many leading ownert of properly in London
and many commercial bouses. It Is promo-
ted by tbe Metropolitan Munloipal Associa-
tion.

J! Georgia boaslt the possiisalotj of a citizoo
wbo bas been struck by tblrtjtwo mime
balls, one mortar Bbell, ooe ebrapnel, ous
three-Inc- h conical, aud It is Said be has been
struck by llghtuing, bitteu by a rattlesnake
and chased by a mad dog. lie it a bale,
hearty man yet.

' Blind Tom it pljj log ia opposition to
Rubiasleiu.

Meeting of the tLProdacere of
tls jbleventu IIirict.

Tbe Producers of tbe Eleventh Distriot,
persuant to a call of Ibe President met a
tbe Grant & Wlieoo duo rooms, Petroleum
Ceutre, at four o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Capt Ktfier lo Ibe cbair, and J. A. Vera
elected Sroretary. ir. Kleckurr reported
aotlon of the I'luddcen Couuoll at Oil City
and read tbe circular from tbe Petroleum
Producers' Council, as follows:

Oil. City, Out. 10, 1872.
Dear Sir Tbe Couucil or tbe Petinleuin

Producers' Association, now In segtduu, leel'
ing tbe importance and necessity of iiuilinii
tbe entire body ol producers inio a lull auu
perfect orgauizatiou lor our oreseiit aod
luiure success and mutual protection, hereby
earnestly call your Immediate atleuliou to
tbt following siujtgiiuns, aud Hum tbev
uie be promptly auttd upoo:

1. Perleciyour organization by apuoinli
inenl of suitable corutuUiets lo see tbal
every producer in your district be carolled
as a member at once.

2. In order tiiat tbo Association be not
crippled for want ot luuds see Ibat the mem
bership fee be pruruptly paid.

3. Secure suitable rooms for tbe transac
lion ol jour business and bold Ireduent
ioeeiiufcj.

4. Divldo your distnots into eubrdls'trict.
to that every producer may be reached, aod
secure full statistics as lo tbe number ot
wollt (irany) tbat may be pumpiniior drill
Ing.

C. Forward as sooo at possible to Fred'
Wint ow. Recording Secretary, full li,ls ol
members, giviog uuuiber of wellt'conirolied
by them; also namra or such preduoers at
deoliue to join your association, and such
other Information as you may deem of in-
terest. Signed,

Wat HiS8l).V,

Cbaiiman of Couucil.
On motion ol Mr. Pavue the chair un

pointed a committee representing different
localities in Ibis distriot to canvas and pro
cure signatures of Producers lo form a per
manent organization, and alsn to report
names of such producers as decline to join
tbia association.

Messr. N. U. Payne. Klckner. Esnv.
Adams and Reynolds constitute ibis com.
mittee.

Tb resolution passed by Ibe Council and
known as ibe Kama resolution was read,
discussed and unanimously adopted, as tbe
sentimont ol tbe Producers of Ibis dislrio'
This resolution is as follows:

H o unite in believing the price of crude
oil must be fixed by the produceis; that Ibe
question or price it (jov. ncd by tbe supply,
aud that Ibe true policy ia to be Derailed in
regulating the production, tbat which wll
work the greatest benefit to tbe creates!
number is, under tbe direction of the Coun.
ell, to suspend now or hereafter, esntoesslly
may require, all drilling i Deration lor such
period as in their judgement may be requis.
lie lo regulate the supply afd demand
days notice to be given of the susnenslon

Dd tlayt notice of tbe resumption of
drilling operations, and the Council .hereby
recommended to tbe producers of each dis-
trict prompt action lo considering the sug
gestion, to tbo end that tbey shall pledpo
tbeir tapport lo tbe Council in carrvlnir nut
thlt plan or reject it, and would suggest tba,
each dlattrlct convene oojMonday next al 3

in. tor mat purpose.
On motion of Mr. Wis, Tbomnean ih

resolution of Mr. Patterron. of th ia,h
district, wat unauimouslv adorned h in.
district as au expression of views on tbe
"Sunday question;" viz: ,

Resolved, That in ccmnllance with ih.
reeouimondation of tbe Genoral Council, we
agree tbat a lirl should be made Iv eanh nf
ni aa to Ibe leeulle of a suspension of pump
ing operatloni on tbe Sabbath day, and Iha,
when Iha experiment proves not essentlully
injurious, tbal tucb well owners will iberer
after shut down throughout each Piinrt,,
aod that tba results ol each exnerim.,,!
shall be reported lo tbe Association. To
coses ol repotted Injury, tbe Association
may appoint a committee to Investigate tte
fuots.

On motion J, A. Vera was mih,i..t
aot in Mr. Walker's aboence as . hi..,.
from Ibis distriot to tbe Producers' Counoll
to uii Uliy.

On molioo the cbair ennnlni.t u
I ayoe and Adams u commits to procuro
twum jur i mure raei.D8.

Oq motion adjourDed to moat .
piece next Tbn.sday (17th) at 4 'o'clock p.

. u,u ..uie committees on signers for
piimaueui organization will report.

J. Kkffer, Pres't.
Jl A- - Vkra, Sec

The number of lannih. i

Clyde were considerably below that of Aug

' uissow journals tbat wlib
ou, . ...osisniial reaction in tbe coal and
iron markets, there will be a great decline
n iron and shipbuilding.

JVOTES OF THE DAY.
Mark Twain will atay In Englaad a year.

The Peugbketpsle bridga will cost

Annie Arden Is the Queen of Sweden's
aoaa e plume.

Tbat same old JKuo Is escaping in various
Nevada towns.

FeitT sboutand Russians thi eaten to set-t- it

in Nebraake.

Six steamers make up the Philadelphia
aod Liverpool fleet. '

Donn Piatt's puper calls Dr. Holland the
Tupper of America.

The ruined croBS on the Stratbitrg Cathe
dral bas been restored.

A Msryland bona fancier it Importing
Arabian stallions from Egypt.

A French gentleman recently deceased
has left $6,000 to the widows of Paris

A New York taxidermist suspends a stuff-

ed elephant over bit door as a tjgn.
A gentleman la England lately made

200 British miles ia two days on a bjol-ei- e.

A Kentucky lady recently died whosa
eldest great grandchild wat lorty yean of
age.

New York should be an enlightened
oily; It pays a million ol dollars yearly for
gas.

J. S. Clark, tbe American tomedlan hat
bought tbe Charing Cross Theatre, Lon
don.

Riv. Stephen Gtadatono, the Premier's
son, bat a church living worth $15,000
yearly.

Tbe white elephant recently captured In
Slam lakes rank to tbe Qiiaen, tbe beir rank-

ing next alter ibe elephant.
There were five hundred and Iwentyefour

building permits leaned in Philadelphia d ir
lag Ibe month of September. . :

An Illinois borse that bad labored for
tblrty.two years, was lately struck by light-
ning.

Tbe oldest ouk In England ia that at Cow
tborpe, which bas stood tbe storuit of one
thousand yeura. - ,

The Cuban privateer Pioneer bat bean re-

named Livingstone, and will uuw doubtless
get lost on tbe first trip.

AlpbocsoKarr hat in bis library tbe
skull ol Ills once lady-lov- e, and tbat of a
servant girl notorious for robbing bitu.

Tbe Chicago Lyceums now debate the
quoxtlon 'Resolved, Tbal tbe Chicago fire

bit dune mora good tbua barm."
Owing lo Ibe character of tbeir tenants,

two ot tbe Duko of Wellington's bouses have
been put under police survellaoco.

Rubinstein, at hit last Steinway Hall con
cert, was called out four timet after lb
performance of tbe A minor concetto ol
Schumann.

Mile. MorlaccM filled successfully a speak,
ing character, that or 'Esmeralda," lo a
dramatization of Hugo's novel at tbe Louis
ville Opera House last week.

It s propoted to organize a (Yew Produce
Exchange, In New Orleans. Tbe trade of
that city In western produce now amounts
to $30,000,000 a year, and tt rapidly in
creasing.

A lectins was delivered In Bolton a lew
days ilnce on "Old Bonpets." Tbe coa- l-

scutl.e, tbe close cottage, tbt kilt me quick
Ibe Quaker bonnet and the three-deck- e,

were bandsomely detailed lor woman' de
light and amusement.

Tbe oily ot Milwaukee it developing ooo

ilderabte business and manufacturing actlv
ity. A number of new factories bave been
started lately, and old companies an enlar
ing Ineir operatiout.

For Sale.
A desirable ridins? or drivino

HOllSF, in good order. For
terms inquire at Phelp's Vegeta-
ble Store, opposite the Onera
House, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

U. 8. MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
n. u. oi renusylvauia,

riTTtucRUH, uoi. lllb, 172
Tills IS TO r.ivw vn-rmr- Tt... .

tbe 10th day of October A. O. 1872 a War-ra- n'
iu Bankruptcy ws Issued auainst tbe

((stale ot Andrew f! Knnit nl ih. nnnni. ..i
Venango and Stato of Pennsylvania, wbo
baa beeo adjiided a Baukrupt, on bis own
celitioo: thai the naeiiieiit H.h. nA
delivery of any property belonging to such
uaunrupi iu uim or lor nis use, and the
transfer or any property by blm are forbid-
den bv law: tbat a Mili o nl ti.o r..ii....
of the said Bankrupt, to prove Heir Debts,

iuuue uue or more assignees or hi.
tsiate, will lo held at a Court nf n.ni,
ruptcy, to be bolden at Franklin Venango
(,'cnnlv Peooa.. lielnrM a I) n n
Regi.ier, on the 1Kb day of November A.'
U. IbiZ, at one o block P. M.

A. MURDOCH,
U. S. Marabal, at Meatenger.

oct 14--ot

bora Aioi .

JOUIL UMIUMM-- ll. r JK,aitua fKane City, desires to notiry nperi0
that hit patent Seed Bagter pryice f,
Shutting Off Water in Oil Veils, .rej,,,!
what is needed during tbe thirty days shut.

ng down movement. They sre warranted"
lo shut the water oT entirely no matter how
ong the well ory be stopped. Oil opera-o- rs

are Invited to call on or address Mr. J
at Kane City, Venango County, p. jw- -

'stock, just reoelved, oanael be exoeH,. Intbe oil nirions. Call .ml ...mi...o .(.autiuvt
Sept. 21-1- 1

For Sale Cheap.
3 Producing wells with ma-

chinery complete. Inquire of
110WE&COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lock
Box.

Just received at ALDKN'S a large stock
of geuis Undertlolblsg. Tbt very beat latown.

For MileP
16.000 JO 20,000 feet of SECOND HARD

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 en. per foot
Tbe Tubing la in Brat tlaat Older aud all
ready lilted.

April 23. tf. n. H. WARN BR.

UNDERCLOTUINC ; U5DIUCL0TH-IM- G

j
Just received at tbe JAMBSTOWH

CLtlTHING oTORE, tail ... est tie
stock.

School Books.
A complete stock of Sebool Books neededat tbe Poblta School call tie found al Ik

POST OFFICE N 1WS ROOM.

tJTGRRKLEY HATSal Ike JAMBS--.
TOWN CLOTHING STORB.

Tba Victor Brand of cgait as Ibt Fast
Office Newt Room.

IW Highly flavored, ice caol Soda Wtltr
at ibe Post pfflce Neweroom. Try it,

GRANT nATS at( lb JABSSTOWB
CLOTHING STORE.

HATS AND CAPS In great variety and
in all styles, jutl received by express frost
New Yoik. at the JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORB. Call aod look at Ibena

August II-I- f.

t3TJnt received at tbe JAMESTOWB
HI.u rmwri n ripir . i .

o! new aod nobby sty tea of HATS A OAl'S"

Tbe best Pitteburgb Lager al
Qarrmra.

Days Doihs, New Varieties, New Toitt
Clipper, Wlik'a Spirit, and all sporting pe-p-

at the PQ3T OFF10B NEWSROOM.

500 LOTS OB Ml tWt
(Ills CITY, FA.,

Wednesday, Oct, 16, 187

The Incline Railroad la eamnletfd aid
will be opened to tbe publle In a days.
By means of this tosd these lots are wliblo
five minutes walk to tbe buein ts ctnttrnf
tbe Oilv. Thee are blnh above Ibe S SDcb

and smoke of tbe city. Tba tir it pure tsia
beailby. No heavy morning log is knows.

GOOD WATER.

THE LAND IS LEVEL 1 1
Tb Drive will be the belt io tbia Region,

being

TwclVe Mile of Level Street,
And one Boulevard sixty feel wide. leedlM
into the oountry, iS miles in length, almtil
pesfect'y level.

The Landscape View

Is not excelled In the Stale. Best of all

tbe Lots will be

SOLD CHEAP
And on easy terms: Fifteen per cent, eaih,

fltieen per cent, sixty diys, balance tilt
Iwelte and eighteen month. .11
There is More Money in Uibsb Loli

Than any tbat were

Ever Before Sold at Auction

IN THE OIL REGIONS.

T i j t-- fPh.m,
Averynguy bgui ana oeciur si

elves 1 1

WedHCsday ict. 16, 18J


